
DAY Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
DATE 30-Dec 31-Dec 1-Jan 2-Jan 3-Jan 4-Jan 5-Jan 6-Jan
LOCATION WNC WNC WNC TNC TNC WOS HBNC HBNC

BREAKFAST Self-Catered Self-Catered Self-Catered

Catered 

Continental

Catered 

Continental Catered cooked Catered cooked

Catered 

Continental

8.00am

9.00am 

NZNF AGM Miniten

Miniten Finals 

and awards

Kubb / Petanque Kubb / Petanque Board games, 

darts, tenniquoits Indoor bowls 

9.00am 

Convoy departs

12.00pm

LUNCH

NZNF-catered - 

delegates only Self-Catered Self-Catered Self-Catered Self-Catered Catered Self-Catered

11.30pm

Lunch stop at Tui 

Brewery 

Mangatainoka (at your 

own cost)

1.00pm NZNF AGM resumes Miniten

Convoy departs

Trip costs apply 

from this point

Kubb / Petanque 

Finals / Awards Swimming

Volleyball

Optional 

wine tour 

1.00pm 

Convoy departs
2.00pm

Convoy departs

3.30pm 

Convoy departs

5.00pm Happy Hour Happy Hour Happy Hour

6.00pm

Miniten registrations 

close

6.30pm

Catered dinner

7.00pm

6.30pm Self-catered 

BBQ

Arrive TNC

Fish n Chip dinner 

- catered BBQ - fully catered Final sports awards

8.00pm
Social evening

NYE Party 

Music, dancing, 

supper

Set up camp, 

social evening

Festival of Lights

Pukekura Park

(optional excursion)

Set up camp, 

social evening

Arrive HBNC

set up camp Social Evening

3.00pm Afternoon Tea
Pitstop as 

required

Kubb / Petanque 

continue

Optional beach walk

Afternoon Tea &

Members' Meeting

Sports registrations open

Self-Catered

5.30 - 6.15pm

Taupo pit-stop

Pizzas en route

Indoor bowls continue
3.30pm

Arrive WNC

Happy hour

Pitstop 

as required

5.30pm Arrive at

WOS

Catered dinner



Notes
1
2
3
4 Tea, coffee, sugar and milk will be provided at each venue as part of the bus trip cost
5 Any optional day/evening excursions organised by each club may carry additional costs

6

7

8 You will need to make arrangements with each club for accommodation bookings. 
9 If you are tenting, make sure you bring appropriate bedding.
10 All sports played at each club will be eligible for NZNF medals, so your participation is vital.

11

12 We will endeavour to play all finals at the designated host club and award medals at that club
13 Where finals cannot be played at the designated host club, e.g. due to weather, numbers, etc they will be played at the next venue.
14 Your deposit will be refunded only if the trip does not go ahead for any reason

Camping costs
WNC
TNC Camping $5 per person per night, 2 caravans available (1 x double, 1 x 3 berth), maybe communal tenting available 
WOS $10 per person per night, marae style sleeping option available in clubrooms, maybe some member caravans available for rent

HBNC

If you are not on the bus trip, you will need to check the program for when and where each sport is played, and ensure you register 24 hours before play 

commences.

Camping $5 per person per night, Bunk room $10 per person per night, Lodge double bedrooms $45 per night, maybe some member caravans available for 

rent

While the coach trip starts on 1 January, the NZNF annual festival officially commences at 3.30pm on Sunday 30 December.
30-31 Dec costs (catered dinner, live band cover charge) are per person and are additional to the coach fare
The coach fare includes the bus and driver, 5 catered breakfasts, 1 catered hot lunch, and 5 catered dinners

Pit stops will be made each travel day for toilets and purchase of lunch/alcohol/personal supplies as required – there will be only one pitstop per trip

Discounted camping prices have been negotiated with all clubs, and these are additional to the coach fare and payable direct to each club – more details below


